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those I How to Make Anarchists.

Scour the countries of Europe for 
able bodied men and women who d«- 
otie to better themselves.

Hill them with hope by giving them 
glowing reports of wh.it a wonderful 
pi ice the United State» is and of how 
easy it ia here to attain wealth and nl 
fluence, together with' personal liber 
ty equal rights and exeçt justice.

When they arrive m"ike every ef 
lort to humble them by giving them 
low wages,by huddling them together 
in quarters unfit for hum in habita 
tinn and by gouging them on every

U ■ I 8eene: Fer ont nt eeinail a dXlQIti# board a bagb trmsatlantid liner, which
_ _ ■ is being tossed about Hké a cork in a

of Paralysis ,tremend°Be aeaW> lr I The Bootlace King, a famous
_ , ! Yankee molttmllliooalre (clinging de

apairlngly to thé aides of hie bunk):

Notes on Feeds’ 
nmonly used by dairy Isriu- 
ik n up as to their .palatsbd 
lomy and quality,
^-Hygiene and the treatment 
of the more common troubles 
| dairy cattle are anhj*et is 
;h in Part 6 A list of rem 
ely to be required is given 
oriel notes on a-une ifseases 

htnlte of ao years’ experiment 
erith dairy cattle at the C-n- 
m follows These will he 

i illustrate and justify the con- 
drawn in former sections

Contentment.

Ut S but do my work from day to day!
In field or lineal, a. Uw 
Id roaring wrertat ytsOS
(«et me but find It In n 
When vagrant wishes 
“Thla la my work, my 
Of all who live, I am the on* by whom 
Thla work pan beat be done, In the right way." 
Then I «hall »<fe It, not too great nor «omit/
To nuit my .ptrit, and to prove mv 
Then ahall I chee rfnt great U»a 
Audoheerfut turn, when the

S»5tS5ito$S52

«VÎVÎVÎ j
Mmy.beerl to wy,

And Found * Cure In Dr.
L •

It is alwaye better to prevent sert, 
ous diseases of the nerve*. There are 
many warning* puoh ae eteeplesenean, 
irritability, headaches and nervous

ration, paralysis and locomo- 
,la only come when the nerv* 
em Is greatly exhausted. Eves 
your ailment may not yet be

«1.50.
Newrsy 

of the

‘Steward! Steward!'
'Ye#, sir.’
•I understand this «hip has water

tight compartment#? '

'TbeD tell tbec.pl

munlction* hero .11 pert, 
iolw up.,» tit. topic IM YOUR OWW NOME.f

» Q!
As TIP TOP TEA has been pronounced *Thk Bust lit* That 

Kvkr EntkrEd My Homk.’* bv the best housekeepers of Nova 
Scotia.

tain l must have 
don’t cate what

\
thmsertlon, 

sertion iMilk Prod
A ».„=»<’rates f HcUiou is profusely Ulus

È and I* rthem, such ns Militia Pro motions to be
Deserved.

-v Every encouragement is being giv
en by the Minister of Militia to 
petent officers of the force for promo
tion and under the present adminis
tration xesl and efli' enev are being Ity. 
recognised. Porto fly politic il pull 
under the Liberal administration was 
the lever used lor promotion That i* 
now being abolished and the new re 
<ulstloos Untied by the Minister ol 
Militia indicate that aetrchlog inquiry 
into the records of officers will be

The Minister of Militia has given 
liiectlone that in future h« Is to be 
furnished in the erne of every promo
tion above the rank ol captaiu with a 
I «.-tailed record for the last five years 

of the militia services of the ofli :er In 
rerpect ol seve i prints: —

His personal record as s rifleman.
II is he. whih captain of his com- 

p.ny, amt or ttken any men to the 
Provincial or Dimlnlon rills matches?

W.tat are his qualifications, nsturs'
• nd acquired?

In whet conditidn does he keep hit 
recount books?

What special interest doe* he take 
In keeping his company together pre 
vlotis to and during annual training?

What number of hie officers and 
lien have qualified at provisional or 
permanent schools df instruction?

What voluntary drill has his com
pany performed yearly before going to

In case of a regimental officer, aim 
ilar questions are to be furnished.

Such business like methods In the 
administration of the roiHtle force will
appeal to eve.y !

ol the regular series of bulletins of ^ **.”!!*
1 Wnnt 10 - ^t£7noZ«< director

- 1 SSL Xrr«; —* °f A,ri
special study and experiment lot coin.*, O.tawa.y ^ 
many years and baa embodied in this 

• bulletin the most valuable ol the in- Burope'» Good Roads.
foimation obtained. A —i p- ------- MI

As suggested by the subtitle, (Crop The wide interest that the toad 
Rotations, Dairy Barns, Breeding question lias for ol! classes in Europe 
Dairy Cattle, Feeding, Care and Man is remarkable, and it is this" Unity ol 
aiemeut of Milk Cows) the subject of purpose thst builds on the network 
Milk Production is opta* simple as legacy left by the Romans, Frances 
might appear at first glance. A max Milton writes in the Scientific Auieri- 

is caused from the blood being thick- ,mum output is dependent «poo many can. Since that time, and that ef the 
cued with uric acid poison» circulât- factors and the author’s endeavor baa Henris and Louises, to whom were 
log injdhe bind. Anti Uric Pills cue been to treat of these es fully sa poe due much of the element* of beauty 
ell forms of kidney trouble. They *ibie, so that the bulletin may be of that .-ompTSe the French road system 
are so good |Bd so sure Hugh K Cal- value to the general farming com to-day, particularly with reap ret to 
kin guarantees them. Be sure you muuity both in aiding them to make tree planting alongside, and since the 
get Anti Uilc Pills. B. V. Marion on „ „tart along correct lines end also sa Utter day of the military road mak 
every box. & U only at drug store a work of reference on those dairying log genius of Napoleon.much hasbecu 

problems which occur from time to URdertaigH in the way of refinement 
time. which has produced, if not an actual

The subject of Milk Production Is money return, at least a pr> parity 
treated under the following heads:— which would otherwise have been un 

(i ) Tbe farm chosen, the rote- known, -itiy 
lions followed and the crops grown. To be Just there are as good roads in 

(a) Tbe breed of cattle selected the Unltfd States to- day as lo France 
and the breeding methods followed. In top dressing, in comport with the 

(3.) Sublet end cere and menage- needs of the new locomotion, accord
aient of tbe herd. ing to soy one of the four or five

(4) Milking and care of milk. methods] commonly made use of in 
(5 ) Feeding methods end rations, Atnt'ict, results ere superior even to 
Under No. i, are diseased que* anything ftt achieved in Europe, 

lions of prime importance which arise g.ick 'U found on some roads, of 
before the would be dairymen takes Hol|„ud. but it dates from before the 
up the problems of dairying proper. moto, car era. before even that famous 
I'ne location and area of a fsim best ,)av, ,i:l..»| 0f T<tra Haute, Ind , own 
‘'lied to hie purpose, the nature of |0g „i,e4dy lo some twentv years and 

.ts soil, the moat suitable crops to ttm Great Naim# ol durability
grow and rotations to follow pr* ma» fût brick, and if these two 
treated of. Suitable rotations are any weight, the thing

1 them»a fut»m « stretch of
Rente aalionale lo the south, fir/u 
Matseilms. Straight ae so wow, 11 it 

^HLid trthlif and smooth as tuer
1 a row of windbreak cypt]___
prth in the writer's opinion is 

Vie pearly ideal roadway. French 
natiooa|. departmental and commun 
al rotes. n^^LsiMir^bebeaH^be

•guineas' or ‘wops.’
If (hey complain or ask for better 

treatment, tell them they are only 
loreigner.-t and should have stayed in 
their own countries.-—Life.

SfteEtiH-SwTrKC,-
the good résulta almost Immediately. I No de tr, ’ said hel

szjrurft hr, tu* s
highly of them." I PrcaeiUy came a |

rw. «- «° » «
m.Moo, A Co., limited. To- ’.In dear.

not disturb

Amiuu.anck 8r k.adiw Adopt IT 
Zun-Bik has been selected as the 

halm to be carried by tbe members of 
the St. John Ambuleéce Brigede. 
This is further preel of its superior-

-j
This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

seriben uutü a definite order to discon
tinue u received and aii 
u full.

Job Prtnruig ta executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at rnodorato prices.

voice, ‘I
Childhood Ailments Mr. G. W Pyatt. of 1$ Sonthvlewr, l

hi».'
Theti the four-year old parishioner 

rose to e question of privilege.
Mother said abc, 'I am e sick 

woman and want to see my minister.'

Ailments such es constipation.colic, 
Quids, • vomiting, etc . seise children 
of all ages and the mother should be 
on her guard against these troubles 
by keeping a box ol Baby’s Own Tab 
lets in the house If any of these 
troubles c-ime on sullenly’the Tab 
lets will cure them, or it-the little one 
is given an occaiional dose of tho 
Tablcts lie will escape these troubles 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or bv m ill at ago. a box Iroru 
The Or, Williams' Medicine Co 
Btockville, Oni.

avenue, Toronto, Superintendent of 
the Riverdale D vision ol the St.John 
Ambulance Brigade, writes: 'Both In 
personal u-te and lu first aid work I 
have ptoved Z nu Buk to be Of great

five years, and d » uift believe thefe Is 
Any other ba in to come up to it.*

Mr. Ged. H. Westmoie, ol is? 
Yooge street, Toronto. Div sional 
Superintendent of tbe 8 . John Am
bulance Brigade, also writes. *1 am 
pleased to reput thst the members of 
this Brigade use Z un Buk when on 
public duty, and find It very useful. 
It is a wonderful healer. Petadhelly 
1 cinstantly use Ztm Buk in my exil
ing as chlrop >dist, and fiad tt v*fy 
helpful in healing sore feei;' add si • 

bunions alt

Profosmlonai Garde.

DENTISTRY. have used it lor the past
HEADACHEAll postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Aoadun for tbe 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for name are only given from the

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual' of Philadelphia DetiUl College 

Office in MoKenns Block, Wôlf ville.
Telephone No. *a.
§3T OX* AllMINUrTSKSO.

tows or wouviii*.
J. D. OHAMBKBa, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Houma:
9.00 to 11,30 •- m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

faroiosa on Saturday at 19 o'dooke'B|

MUSIC I
MISS HIRRIIT EMILY SOURUf It appears that about ten and a 

half per cent, of the population ol 
Canada over five years of age can 
neither lead nor write, Ontaito 
makes the best showing. Next to it 

Prince Edward Island,with j 6a

...
TBACKRK Oh I

Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice

WOL9VIUM. N. ».

In the counting house ol a certain 
city office, usually closed at six 
o 'clock,the cflice boy—not a new one, 
either—has been known like others of 
hie fraternity, to occasionally forget 
to do those things which he ought to 
have done, and tbe manager has had 
at last to impress upon him the sdvis 
ability of making a note of anything 
important on a memorandum lorm 
and keeping it in a conspicuous place 
as a reminder

The other day s piece of paper was 
noticed pinned lo the wall in front of 
the lad’s desk, and, upon examina
tion, it nsl found to bear the follow-

dressing for corns end 
treatment sni extraction.' 1 

Surely ■ balm that is wxtby of a 
place in the wallet of en ambulance 
officer should fini a place In your 
home! You any not require ft to-day 
or next week, but as abtfiflents don e 
give warning, be prepared. It ia at 
the same time soothing, healing and 
antiseptic; keep» good. Zam-Buk ia 
a cure for akin d aeaaea, eccima, piles, 
old sores, cuts, burns, p ilsone \ 
wounds, ringworms, 
sprains, scalds, bolt*, ulc.-ra, blool- 
poiaon, etc.

5u cents, at all druggiats anl 
s'ores. Refuse harmful «ubStUotes

erTERM» moderate.

Or. O. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—19 a. m. | 1—5 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

POST OPFIdt, WOLiVILLK. 
Omoa Hours, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax sud Windsor does at 6.05

xfcflfii»;:
KentvlUe close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Orawuiy, Post Master.

illiterates. New B unswick la further 
down with 14 07 that can neither read 
nor write. N<>va Scotia has 10,35 il 
literates. This is s poor showing for 
• province that has had a good educa 
tionnl system in operation for moie 
than one generation,

47

Wolîvllto Real EsUte 
Agency.

Parsons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8BLK1UDGK.

Just Arrived in Wolfvllle.
QHUmOH*».

.hip u 11.00 .. IB. .id 7.00 p.

-pas-ssssatissT
sbiswsssff-TS
u. IB. Tb. gBDd IBtoU OB t*
L.ad BBd fourth Tliurod.,. ot «oh 
mouth .t 3.46 p. m. AU «.to bm. A 
oonUBl «.loom. U otteaUM to bU.

I’.BUTTBBIBK OSOBOH.—B.T. Q, W.
Motor Pwtor : Fuhliu Worohly ov.ry ». *. mha ». e. »»«». w. »o-e<*. tt.»

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
.t 7.00 (tBt U.rtUM « uMi,rm.«otn»ri>M._

Lower Horton « .BBounad. W.F.M Jl. «Of»*/»». MJO.
SStham'pn. U»ntormLwbBaud KBNTVILLB, - - *. ».
meute fortnight!» on luiwt», »t 7.U0 tom.
J uutor BAItotoi, B*nd moot. fortnighU, 
on Wednesday at ÿ.30 p.m.

•Mjniorsoduiu. Igtsve at six.'
Wolfville. April 27.

au IrrespectiveCaught a Bad Cold.Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Black's Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8—6.

r* “1,'^'ÜT *.* ”” ftSSfwild and the way ho .-ougbed was som*-
thing dreaàful.' write* Mr*. R ush K
Dun«j*n, of Tipton, Iowa *Wi- thought' 

he was going into consumption. Wo 
bought just one bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and that one bottle stop- 
pod his oough and ou-od hla oold com- 
pletely.' For sale by all dealer*.

Dmiitilon Competent officers «Mean 
competent men and an econom'xing in 
the public I unde The present minis 
ter is achieving good results for the1 
money spent.

Fall Excursions to 
Montreal-

Monties! is always a city of intereel 
end especially ao ia early autumn

ment ol Held* tinder a three And four
year rotation The diagram also 
shows a good arrangement of the farm 
buildings, runs sod paddocks.

(a) The breed of cattle chosen will 
be readily admitted to be an essential 
lector to success. The author Is con 
vinetd, however, front his experience 
that there is no 'best' breed and says: 
•Generally speaking, the beat breed la 
the bretd the m to likes bett. ' Sever 
Si biueda are mentioned which would 
be likely to prove suitable where the 
milk ia shipped to a cheese faotory or 
to a city and others given where 
butter is to be manufactured. The 
character of the Unn and the abund
ance of forage will also aflfact the 
breed chosen

ble, w| 
00 the when the weather ia enjoyable, the 

many stores crowded with seasonable 
novelties, and the places ol amuse
ment in lull swing. A visit there at 
thll time of year cannot be otherwise 
than enjoyable, and with the very low 
fares pi evading on the Intercolonial 
Railway lb i-oonectlob with the 
annual Pall Excursion, the round 
trip can be made more cheaply than 
at any other time. On Sept ti, ia 
and 13th the round trip fare from 
Windsor Jet. will be $14 50, ticket» 
good for return Sept, açtb. On Sept. 
35, 36 and 37th the same rales will 
prevail with the return limit October 
13th. Travellers lr< m the Maritime 
Provinces have the choice of. fwo of 
the finest trains on tbe continent, the 
1 Ocean Limited" and the "tyarltlme 
Express," both renowned for the ex* 
celleuce of their sleeping and dining 

j car service.

KllUrney House, County Kerry, 
Ireland, the seat ol the Hurl ol Ken- 
mate, was destroyed by fire on Aug.
3tat, most ol the contents of the 
house, among which were many 
win knot art, being burned, Several 
valuable family portraits, plate nml 
books were burned, but tbe principal 
furniture, titpeatrlea snd the col Ice 
tion of china were destroyed. The 
houle which we* in the Kltxabethan 
style, wna built thirty two veara ago 
nt a cost of ft.000.000 ‘Ibis house 
la situated on the Kcnmare demesne, 

on the Lower Lake (Lough 
Leane), and ia near the village of Kll- 
larnev. The preseni 
mere was boro in 186 
160,000 
tenanto

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, some years 
ego, appeared before one ol tbe copy
right hearings being conducted by the 
congressional committeé on patents in 
Washington. The ilat of speakers 
was a long one, sad in an effort to 
conclude the 
early hour the chairman wa* allotting 
time sparingly, Th imaa N.-ioon Page, 
who had-bien granted ten minutes 
ta’kcd ao entertainingly that half an 
hour elapsed before bU hearer* took 
note of tbe fight of time. It wa* then 
Dr, VatiDyke'a turn.

•t#ow much time do you need, doc
tor?' inquired the chairman, consult
ing his timepiece a trifle anxiously.

•Ten minutes — bv Mr Page's 
watch/ replied Dr, VaoDyki. and a 
mid the to rrlmeot which followed he 
whh invited to talk at ae great a length 
as he desired.

In life French Alp* are the finest 
mountain roads to Europe, far and a- 
way a«e*d of those of Switzerland on

'.«"B.tetort'pfoüln" Mr.ro"

^BpVmountsin reeds of Austria are 
Mfotejiecoud, particularly when it 
Bootee to considering them from the 
Ite# of view of the motor car.

Italy has a nationalised 10id system:
10 he* Belgium, Austria and most of 
■wdriuHti conlederatlon. The first 
B|3£meet the situation but pirtlslly, 
organisation and control,J>eing dccld- 
tel» interior to that in France.

C. E. Avery de Witt ion at a reasonably
M. D.. O. M. (MoO/u)

One year po*t graduate atuly in uer-

Offlee hours: 8 —10 e. m.| 1—H, 7— 

University Are.

MsmoDirr Ceubom, - Bav. W, H. 
lUtikbam. Paetor. Berviotw on Ike 8*li- 
bttth »* Il s. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath

SESaSgSE2
at aU tbe services- At Grctmwich, pmch- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Ball -*

p. in. cate dandruff and to grow the most 
lifeless, coame, dry hair in thick, soft 
and luxuriant. Segelne is a clean, 
scientific hair tonic comftoaed of the 
most modern heir producing and 
beautifying agents; It la tree from 
gréas / substances, is not n dye and I* 
daintily perfumed 8 igelne ia the 
favorite of particular people and ia 
sold in Wolfvllle only at Hugh B. 
C-(Ikin'* drug store, Sngeinc is only 
50c. so sa to bring it within the reach 
of all.

Tel. 81 which lies
the village 1 
nt Earl ol Ken 

b in i860 and ownaabout 
acres of fond, lie ia a Ll«u 
f the County Kerry.

A brief account of the various 
breeds known to Canadian limera 
follow».

The herd having beeh established, 
tbe method of keeping it la a high 
state of efficiency naturally suggest it
self. This la discussed from all point»; 
of view;—pure bred* v* grades, the 
bull, the dairy call and the belfoc,! 
with ootea on the feeding sod cere of 
each. Judging the dairy caw ia also, 
treated at some length.

Under (3). 8tahleii and Cire and 
mmagma rot of the Hurd, the c >a-1 
etructlon atyj ventllatlod of til*, 0(9 
•t (ble is taken up and certain prlnçij

esstty of ibundmce of air and au»| 
light are thown and mithoi* ol oh*: 
taialng t'lese essential» ‘Indicated  ̂
Farther 00

Leslie R. Fairn,
AIGHITEGT,

OHUBOH or

23l'S—oJHj

Wkm M. Henri Men 1er known as the 
Chocolate king and owner nt the Is 
land of Anticosti, died on Sep* 7th in

N. 8.AYLB8F0RD.

J. H. YKWCOMBK
RWKXSKNTINO

Wen Elle Asanranc* €'•- 
elCaaadn 

CeHtraviilft W. ffi.

all work that produces results 
Ltenthe must be drudgery. There 
I work, from" the highest to tb<- 
ist. which can be done well by anv 
,who is unwllUog to make that 
Ifice. Part of the vary mobility 
la true workmen to hie work con 
1 In the fact that a unn is not 
1 ted by finding that drudgery 
it be done, and no man can really 
iced in life without a good deal of 
i is called in ordinary B igllab, 
•k. That is the condition of all 
lyvhjitever, and Jt is the coudjtion 
Btfecaa*--and there la nothing 
Hj/po truly repaya Itself ae this 
itetwum'f ugalnat weariness, 
fteilttctoal Life.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
■I am tho mother of eighteen children 

and have the preUe of doing more 
t liait any young woman In my town, 
write* Mr». O. J. Mw*S, Bocme Mill,
Va. -1 euffimd for ivc year* wteli atom-

The Hpli-olU Uo., of Canada have a biscuit rfitho-it en*ltog I imve taken 
appointed M»i. O. A. Johnwm, Hunt three b-.nloe vf ChamlierUln* Tebluta 
mar etraet/a* their ropi-eaentotlve foi- 
Wolfvllle and vicinity, who will bo,

etts'r*-"'

Btrongte. htortily w.l- 

R»». B. r. Duo», Btotor.

SfeTJSSStfî»1

Hoboes and Other*.
BS11In iaatldiouHucei the hobo easily 

kreps p ice wi>h hie time* For him 
the comforts of other daya were but a 
stage to the evolution ol hie peculiar 
class. He claim» for himself now a 
definite place in society with moving 
picture censors, cblele of police ami 
nil the other luminaries that various 
communities enj-ty on the (purely In 
cidenfNI, of cours*) payment of con- 
sideiuhle salaries.

The present demand ol the hobo is 
surprisingly small. All he nsks ia a 
hammock underneath the freight car 
where the steel rods are as hard as 

He does not send an elaborate

o, .321.CORSETS. 5 7William

tetuto
'and am now a well woman and weigh 168 

l^^oan .«it anything l want to, 
as t'nuuh a* 1 want and fool bettor 
1 lit a vo at any time In ton yearn. 1

- During Bummer -h* bulletin, a sped 
Ventilation of Dal f

th.
ir»m. .

ASM>A!1I, .nil limy will vob.1i ,w wb»t l 
,7 OhrtBb.i l.il,'. T.blrt. are for «le IggëHgBmm id

pa Ptinliow atthia office idOr et Jlaad’e Dm* Store
The Koeteney hae • nlrkelei steel even which I» s» see»* . 

Wiwhnl nml kept dean ns any cooking utensil. The 
Inrgn roomy «sh-pen catches all the «slnrs. Ash 
chum* direct all ashes into tbe pan wlilch is sadly

These two features of ek-onllne** are so nnjxinant 
that the woman who U partluulor about her 
house will insist on 
should make sure of 

Iv. «electing your new range.

menu widrnpirad through the country 
so that people may know what will 
satisfy his vagabond appetite. Per
haps at hie next cpnventlon he will 
formulait tbit; it fa not to be sup 
posed that one convention could deal 
adequately with all the phase* of bll 
Interesting problem.

That problem is not only to live 
but to live well on confidence, to 
achieve without striving, and to en
joy without remonte or useless spec» 
lution on the morrow. Hence his 
similarity to another class.

Those who live on the people may 
be roughly divided into hoboes and 

officiale Tbe hoboes exist 
largely because public officials grab so 
much money there is not enough left 
to go around: end tbe public officiais 
cjtiat to look after t|ie hobore.

f* The third wife of » HboemsVer in 
Kenhua, who bn* been divorced twice, 
he# just inherited 350,000. He will
now be good and stick to his last,

! New Goods
FOR WEDDING GIFTS

4hods and fta 
Hons, the whole subject of feed:»g the 
milk now ia taken up, whet, when

Sion^flte
ding’ In fblch 
to In mol de-
nrifle wav al-

UssEK the Testal Opening S; Ime
having tlwm You 
1 hew feature* whanON’SThe

he quCloB I»I. Bl T.
K? im : toilPlate, Sterling 

Casserole in 
leu Brass and X

{ are given «lam with | '"to

Wedding Mtaes. 7 |th.«»w»r«f, oiT.l

IMENT

Kmara

un

Cut lingi .■______ _ 1. ol K tOl YEARS

relief ot «chef, 
writings, burns, 
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Th

EDI SPickling Season
is here again and we can supply you 
with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

Green Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

The Apple Maéfiot or Hail- 
road Worm.

A short time ago 1 issued a note ol 
warning against this pest but at that 
time the department here did not 
know of any infestation in the An 
napolia fruit belt. Information bad 
come to us of a reported outbreak 
around Jordantown but we could not 
locate it. All our men were very 
busy with the San Joee inspection and 
it did not seem advisable to inter
fere with that work. As soon as our 
men began inspection work west of 
Annapolis a careful lookout foi this 
pest waa maintained. In order to de 
teimine the presence of this pest every 
orchard had to be closely inspected 
and hundreds of apples had to be cut 
open In the search. Mr. A. Kelsall's 
party was delegated to search the die 
trict west from^Bear Rivtrand further 
east sheuld the pest be found. As
sisted by Mr. H. G. Payne the terri 
tory between Bear Rivet on the east 
and as far west as any Infestation could
be found was closely inspected. Aa Advertise,
a result of this inspection Mr. Kelsall —“— ...
report, finding apple maggot general A g.n.t modern force I. Advert,.10» ......
le distributed lo the dietrict from «' °< convincing olllcr P"Ple Robert PolUlt, the you.* ,yet

*MM”t,jsaais °iiThe centre of the infestation is around tEective truth-telling. direction ol the Gilmore Bn*i
Acaciaville where several badly In- Advertise. Taronto, will appear at the
fested orchards were found. Unfor- Advertising not only strengthens the Ug, Hail. Wolfvllle, Thursday,
tunately, the maggot has been dis- <*UtinK confidence back of an article l6tb whcn he wi„ haVe the , 
covered quite abundantly in wild ep- üut '* creates mote confidence. The ancc 0r AifBB o,ace Dacie, Sopiine, 
pies as well. The pest was found more advertising yon do the more an , Marce, Hal8ottef 60lu pianist æ 
most prevalent in bough sheets, confidence you create. And the ee- ! compailiBt. Poliak Is so g really ; a# 
gravensteins and asiraebans as well curing ol confi Icnce is the securing of dowed with versatility and bass aye 
as the softer kinds of apples, A 8 iccess. patby so keen that he
small infestation was found about a Advertise. the rooBjc Qf oVery composer t|*|
mile east of the Bear River bridge but Some of the greatest Inventions of Bach and Beethoven to Strauss, "Tm, 
none for several miles fut her esst. history have «xisted—do exist—but byisy and Ma< Reger as though be

It would thus seem that the present »re unknown—things that might have himself were composing as he plf/f; 
outbreaks is practically confined to lJU8hed civilization forward by years To lraoalaU. lhe words of U Vol» 
the district from Bear .River west to "‘ost and buried through lack of ad'- 
about three miles beyond Digby to vertising. 
the Yarmouth road. I» order that Advertise.
the distribution ol this pest be re Tbe concern with thc couraKe to 
strictcd as much as possible I am Denise nln8l fir8t have something 
placing Mr. Kelsall in the infested worth advertising. And the concern 
district to give all necessary help and that regularly and persistently con- 
warn fruit growers of tbe necessity of tinu« to Advertise tbe thing that is 
active control measures. All dropped wolth Advertising, accumulates a cap- 
trait should be gathered ever/ four ilal more tremendous than millions of 
or five days and fed or burned, not dollars-the Good Will and Rotbue- 
buried. Pruit growers should also iaBm ol otbcrB- 
closely inspect all wild apple trees 'Advertise.
and see that any infested fruit Is de You who have abilities and talents 
stroyed. Wheu in doubt write tbe —Advertise them. But bear in mind 
department here and every eflort will that it is the work accruing from your 
btyraade to aid in tbe work. abilities and talents that Advertises

If the fruit growers In tbe infested yon It '» the 
district will see to it that all wind- C1>nccrn that 
falls are destroyed by cooking or feed “oUlBg|“ 
tug within a lew days after they have ,,te8 Gf your
fallen it will mean a great redaction separately and clearly ind so long aa 
in the pest for the coming year. Next the of your work are sent out
year all these orchards as well ss wild lo ‘lber **°ple' 
apple trees should be carefully Advertise, 
sprayed with lead arsenate just after 
the blossoms fall and then about two 
weeks later. These are the two regu 
Ur codling moth sprays and in large 
commercial orchards In bedly infested 
district» baya proven encccssful in 
ontroliug this pest. However, full 
directions will be issued tn tbe spring 
dealing with the necessary control 
measures.

At this time it may also be well to 
warn all buyers to avoid- shipping 
truit from tbe infested districts lor 
packing purpose*. For in this way 
culls are so olten thrown away and if 
the maggots are present in tbe fruit 
as they frequently are new outbreaks 
aie bound to occur.
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Editorial Notes.
A government commission is visit- 

lag all counties of the province in
vestigating the Fenian bounty claims.
The Commission is composed of Mr. 
Panel, Secretary of fbe Militia De
partment. Mr. White, of the same de- 
partment, and a local mao for. each 
county to be visited.

4««Best Pickling Sr 
30c. Pound.

>
-VX-s

eeft*
Best XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon.

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling
.75 per doz.

2 qt. Jars $1.25 per doz.

SHOW DAYS 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 24th

PHONOGRAPHSThe Liberal organ at Kentville 
mast be at present in a very bad way 
I we judge from ita own utterances. 
Tbe editor acknowledges in bis last 
number that he is ‘'counting the 
hoars” until hie political friends 
again come Into pow^fr' Evidently 
he has a long and wearisome tsak be 
fore him.

Schram's Pint Jars 
Perfect Seal
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 2 qts. $1.10 per doz.

In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. No 
needles to change. IndistrucUble Record*. With or without horn. 
AH the latent music. Also agents for the Victor and Victrola Gram
ophones. Don't-aend your money out of town for these goods order 
from us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lo
The I 

Associate 
Oct. sand 

A Bind 
Opera Ho 
the 94th I 
gramme 1

On W 
newest ar 
end Wint
Mias Sax

R. E. HARRIS & SON A. V. BAWD, Druggist.Pekvicb Right.Pkicbb Right,Goods Right,
The Acadian must ssk to be ex 

cused from entering into s controversy 
with a writer in Monday s Western 
Chronicle, who asks whet he evident 
ly regards as a very knotty question 
We suspect that tbe aforesaid scribe

matter# of this kind, even under thc 
wing of the editorial "we."

A Sympathetic and Veri 
.tile Artist. n* PERA HOUS And Following Days.

V

mi » -,

Q! W. M, BLACK, - MAWAOIB. v Dr, Me 
office for 
at the res 
on or ebo 

Call at

'

■tVA Miss Young has returned 
front the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Tbe school deserve* more attention 
from tbe parents How many 
ere in this county ever visit the 
school where their children are in 
training. Fortunately tbe teachers 
•re nearly always of the higher class 
in morale, sod usually highly effi 
cient also; probably that accounts lor 
the general carelessness above referred 
to; but it would be better for psrents, 
teachers and children if there were a 
little more active interest in the

si-

MYLOTT
The World- 

Renouned 
Singer

Tawh

Rain Cos

interpret

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

Monday, 
Sept. 29th.

Litine', Poliak presents to the public 
a veiy mre spectacle: that of the artist 
so profoundly convinced and penetrat
ed by the work he plays as to appear 
himself to create it. Is not that the 
hi «best praise so interpreting gjtiet 
can receive? This will be ‘be f.rstof 
11 series ol three concerta to be given 
under the auspices of the Acadia 
iuary. Aitbor Friedheim, the 
man Russian pianist,will follow Nov
ember 6tb, aod the third concert, is to 
be by tbe Msjeatic Grand Opera ^ar
iette, giving selections from the gWC 
popular operas, and the third act frotp 
Faust in costume. This la expected 
to prove of unique inteiest, the sing 

ie product and not the ers being all operatic stars. -l
counts In Advertising, ! Seria, licket, thre€ do„ 
well afford to eliminate ■ h||d „ app|icalion 

high priocl |Seminary wolfwille. 
r stand out

We offer
xi» : «7 J

SEiiyJ. D. CHAMBERS.If your neighbor Is prosperous, let 
him proeper. Don't grunt, growl or 
grumble. Say a good word for him 
and let It go at that. Don't be a 
knocker. Your turn will come. No 
one mao la tbe whole show. II you 
see that tbe town la moving along 
nicely, feel good about it. Help 
things along, above a little. Try to 
get some of the benefit youraell. 
Don't stand around like a chilly old 
cadaver. Don't waate your time leei 
iog sore because some fellow has a 
little mure sand and sense than you 
have. Do s little busting yourself. 
Don't be a knocker.

Doors J.*#.

will be t 
reaidei.ee 
from 8 0 
glad to r 
time.

uTy. w 

lug, Sepl 
silver col
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WE BELIEVE IN
‘INITIATIVE,’ ‘REFERENDUM* 

AND ‘RECALL/To My Customers:
You take the 'INITIATIVE' and visit our store and 

we will do our utmost to give you satisfaction.
We ‘REFER’ our goods to you for your approval. 

CAI A/ your CALLS at our store are subject to 'RE-

Summed up—It’s a pleasure for us to please you.

I have been attending the Convention of the New 

England photographers Association in order to keep in 

touch with the newest and best in photogaaphy. This is 

for your benefit as well as my own. Good pictures are 

just as desirable as good clothes or anything else.

door.

Wollvi 
baa not t

are, maybe 
to the Aflédiu

as long as tbe 
character

r, willYon should get the worth out of 
your money when you spend ft. You 
owe It to yourself and tu those de
pendent on you to get value received 
for every dolisr you spend. This is 
not parsimony, not stinginess. It ie 
merely business sense. You are 
entitled to all that your money will 
bay, but you will not get It unless 
yon demend It, and you can't demand 
unies* you know values,and are posted 
vt* current conditions. Yon can gain 
this wisdom only by reading tbe ad 
vertiseoents. They will tell yon 
what things are worth, where they 
can be bed, end will offer suggestions 
concerning qualities, styles and dé
signé. Advertisements will make 
your dollar bigger. There is news
reel live news—in our advertising 
columns tbie issue and every issue 
It ie the sort of news that coate yon 
money if you misa it.-

ee day eve 
membeti 
eflort to !

|lf you want to get all there 16 in 

your films, have them developed jind 
printed *t tbe G*AHA*f StvdiO i ACADIA PHARMACY

Round 1 
Prince A 
pottle P

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.EDSON GRAHAfl■
. t- /Something for the Ladies goi6S

tarn...

mmmaIn connection with otir regular

the Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
6HOWIO IN IOIM

„ Fob Hkcubitÿ—1187 asset* for every 1100 liability.
FOB 1'HOVITB—Interest earned on mean net asset*, 7.48%; Mortality 

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased In expense ratio 6%. 
Head Oinricu: Toronto, Ont.

CAPT. S. M. 6CABDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr.

Save 30%
on your New Range

That's about $20.00 isn't it> And you can 
save it by ordei ing direct from the factory (thc 
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.) 
Dominion Pride Range is the range you would 
choose at any price —a beautiful steel range with 
unbreakable doors, castings end lids of malleable 
iron - a range that eaves coal -a range so solidly 
built that with care it will last a lifetime.

first Class Custom Tailoring for Men
For which we have established a reputation.

ofl 
to IWe have decided this season to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
With a splendid range of pood# for Suits and Gouts and 

our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effect*. Gall and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coût», direct 
from New York, which we would like you to see.

Le lui send you our 
hook “ Theevolution 
of the Cookitovi '
0* lotirait»f 
history of cooking.
11 alto give 1 a char, 
simple description 
of Ihi Dominion 
Pride Rang*—com
plete In every detail. 
Reading this book it 
like examining ike 
range Itself.

Sand for a copy.

FURNESS, WITHY give ...And you can jeewre a Dominion Pride Range bjr * 
making a small payment with your order—thr bal
ance on terms to suit your convenience,

Dominion Pride
Ran*«

R Mathkson, 
Provincial Entomologist.Win» Success in Field 

ol Music.
The many Iriende and acquaintances 

of tbe well known contralto, Mlea Me 
Isabelle Wilson, will be glad 10 learn 
of her progress and success as a 
vocal teacher. For the pest two 
years, after leaving tbe Boston opera 
company, Mies Wilson bee been 
teaching In Nova Scotia as head ol 
the vocal department et Acedia semi 
nary. Seeking further advancement, 
in another week ebe goes to Cleveland, 
O,, to accept a very flattering offer et 
Lake Brie Ladles college. Many have 
watched with Interest this young 
lady's exceptions! talent and tbe beet 
wishes ol her ftleode go with her.— 
Lowell, Man., paper.

Mail Contract. * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

Seyt. lj 
Bdmiwii

Local New».
SEALED TKNOEU8, addnwto-il til” Postimute. (ivnural, will be

d^SCThVlSï^îeMl '

conveyance of Ills Majesty's Mail", 
vt proposed Contract for four yi-ni-H. 
six time* per week each way, between 
Uiuiaan (Klng#)and Kontvfljefroin the 
1st January next.

Printed notice# c

London. Halifex t St John
Frl- — -
t,h® From London. 8tmr. From Halifax. 

Rappahannock ..

We presume tber«| never was a 
oewspsper in any locality that gave 
all the local happenings. It Is often 
thet someone Comes or goes ttist tbe 
reporter does not see. It happens thaï 
a lamily ia missed several time*. 
They get the impreseion that tbe ed 
itor ddea not care to mention them 
This ia a mistake. In most country 
towns the local work is the herdest 
wor k connected with a newspaper.

A man may be a good editorial 
writer but a flat failure in the local 
work, and vice versa. Editorial ma 
teriel is obtained by etndy, by reeding 
tbe oewspipers, Hometiiues by using 
tbe eciseore Personals end local 
happenings can't be read end clipped 
from other papers. It takes physical 
as well ee mental exertion to get out 
two columns of local news in a town 
of this size. Most people take tbe 
paper to get tbe local happening*. 
Don't be afiaid to tell tbe editor thst 
yon have friends visiting you. There 

who are Interested In

J. G. VANBUSKIRKThousands upon 
of Canadians hav 
direct for their ranges, 
and we have yet lo hear 
a complaint. Our un-

■vc sent to us

:::#2K-vpahann,

Sept. 12-(via St. John'*. N.P
Almerlaoe...

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
conditional guarantee ioes containing further 

»to condition* of |||"-
fc may be seen and blank 

Tender may be obtained at 
Offli-esof KeutvOle, Caiman, 
y and N.-w Mina* ami tit, the 
me Poet Office I nspector, at

Sept. 24—86goes with every range.COUPON
in

Canada Malleable & Steel 
Range Manufacturing Co.,

LIMITED
OSHAWA.

copy of year book 
of the Cookstove.'

ss:From Liverpool.

8»pl. 30—Digby 
•' «7—Dnraego .......... ....Oot ,6

From

Wall Paper!6«

Aiii
Send a free 

"The Evolution ery SboP, O, Inaiwtm-.8 "»sjrsPost Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 28th August, 1(HH. . 8.8SI theADDRBSB

Mined’» Uniment Cure Dlphlbrrl.. For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old

Room* wanted by two ladies 1er 
light boose-keeping. Near College. 
Apply to

ird'e LioloentCurepDistemper.
—

Tin-; ACAOIA*. Operatic and Musical Stare 
to Viait Wolfville.Cider Vinegar, oar own making, 

25c. per gallon et
P*

t'NVKH THR PATHONAOR OP ACADIA
KMIIIABV

Through the InetrivrocutillUy of the 
Rev. Dr H. T. DeWolle a itiie* of 
three high claae conceits will be glv-

R. E. Harris & Son*.
■’

ty *an1

; *f.
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WANTED.The Acadian. Personal Mention.
(Contribution* to this department wOl b« gladly recetied.1
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Klderkln have 

been visiting in Bridgetown this

Mrs. (Dr.) B. P. Bowl ce left on 
Monday lor Calgary, where she will 
spend the winter.

Mias Dori» Chambers left on Mon
day (or Halifax, where she will attend 
the Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Bleakney returned last Friday 
from Yarmouth, where she had been 
visiting for

Mr. and Mr». G. A. Prat returned 
on Monday from Bridgetown, where 
they bad been visiting friends.

You are invited to attend the show
ing of trimmed Models, at Mias Sax- 
ten 's on Wednesday, Sept. 24th. .

Mrs. Beckman, of Amherst, ia visit
ing and will remain the winter with 
her sister Mrs. John Donaldson.

Mrs. James Wheaton, of Sackville,
N B., is visiting in town at the home 
ot her son, Mr, A. M. Wheaton.

Miss James has been attending tbe 
meetings of the Women’s Missionary 
Society. of the Presbyterian church at 
Charlottetown.

Hr. .nil Mr.. G. W. Va.ro eed M 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodman left on math and Liver Disorders. 
Monday morning for an onto trip to |Dnee Dr. Chaae a Kidnoy-Liver 
"1* a.d Yarmouth. " i® £» g

Mr. sad Mrs. J. H. Mçlettre and aj» u*in(i|» round too valuable to do 
lamilv. of Aylealord, who bava h«„ "fb^
visiting at Mr. E. Haveratock’e, re* being relief promptly, and when com- 
turned borne yeaterday. [g?! g

On Wednesday, Sept. 24th, the ceaaful cure after doctors have failed, 
-d am.,tea. «y... i. .be Fad i-

and winter hats will be featured et d;
Misa Saxton'a. Be .here. Wurod

Mrs. Goodwin and Mr. Frank Dr. chaj^KMner-Idver Pm. tor ran 
Wbea.on.oI Sackville, N. B„ we,e -rom' a'.Sn'.'.y
iuestalaatweekat.be borne ef Mrj ieouble, and after ukhiR treatment 
and Mia. A M. Wheaton.

Master Jack KM. arrived We oj g

Tueeday hom Boston, where he has ueed ttierafor all stomach and liver 
m lient tbe past six weeks. While dleoni. "
there he visited st Roxbury, Beach ^"^1 or^Edroansôm Bets» & Co., 1 
moot and Revere. , Limited. Toronto.

Miss Saxton returned on Wednes
day of last week, after a lortnlght 
spent amongst the wholesale Millinery 
houses. She was accompanied by her 
willioer, Miss Campbell.

MUs K. R. Thomas, formerly of 
Hammond Plains, bat who has for the 
fast year resided in Framingham,
«pent a Jew days recently with her 
uncle, Mr. E. Hsverstock, Maple 
avenue.

Mrs. Sleep and Mrs. Langllle. dele
gates to the Women’s Christian Tern-

lion, held in Pictoo, arrived home on 
Friday reporting a successful and In 
sltuctive convention.

Rev. W. B. Wallace. D. D., pator 
of the Baptist Temple, Brooklyn, N.
Y . and Rev L. F. Wallace, State 
Evangelist of Massachusetts, were re
cent visitors to-SliJlriends In Wolf

/ttOLFVILLS, N.S.,8BPT. 19.1913. A good man to take or
chards on shores, for 
information apply to 

I T. L. MARVCr.
New Advertisements.

To Kent.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Vernon & Co.
C. W. Strong.
Mail Contract.
J. D. Chambers.
Acadia Pharmacy.
W. C Dexter & Co.

C. Mackintosh & Co.

Newest American 
Styles

rtsr

Ladies’ Fine 
F ootwear

WANTED!
Jk

T. L. Harvey

re for Flour, Bran, M id
eal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed

J to T. Ia Han ey for prices.Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Thr Silver Black Pox Co., Ltd., of 

Nova Scotia.

Local Happenings.
The Provincial Sunday school 

Association will meet in Amherst, 
Oct. sand to 24th.

A Band concert was given at the 
Opera HonaeUst evening by band of 
the94th Regiment. An excellent pro- 
gtamme was given.

On Wednesday, Sept. 24th, the 
newest and smartest styles in the Fall 
and Winter bats will be featured at 
Miss Saxton ’a. Be t here.

jpn. ^ Dr, Malcolm R E liott will open an 
office for practice of general medicine, 
at the residence of the late Dr, Bowles, 
on or about September 27th.

Call at the Baptist parsonage for 
bargains in furniture and house fnrn 
ishings,which are now on sale. Don’t 
delay as goods are selling rapidly.

Tuesday of this week was tbe day 
appointed for ’’turning on” the Grand 
Pre Dyke. A large number of cattle 
from all parts 0! the district are now 
pasturing on the big dyke.

Dr. C. A. Shaw left on Tuesday to 
return toi bis station at St. Martin's, 
W. L « Mr8- Shaw and family will 

Wollville. The doctor's 
many Wolfville friends will join The 
Acadian in wishing him a safe ami«•••

Just Arrived This Week.
We have just received our .Fall 

Shipment 6f Dorothy Dodd Boots 
:or Women.

These Boots are the Newest 
American Stoles and will Retain. 
Their Shape.

id Diseases 
Mhe Kidneys

'

Eili
Gun Metal Button Boot.

Gtin Metal Button Cloth Top.
Patent Button Dull Kid Top.

Patent Button Cloth Top,
Kid Button Cloth Top.

We have still a number of those 
Rain Coats on sale that arrived late. 
We offer them at the same discounts 
via : $7 so coat» tor *3,90 and $6.$o 
coats for #4 90—J. D. Cham «ers.

Tan Button, heavy sole for Fallwear.
Tan Lace, heavy sole fee Falhvenr.

»»»»»»»»»•»♦•••••»•••••••{ »
$ Royal Metal Polish

FOR SALE.The teachers of Acadia Seminary 
will be At Home et tbe Seminary 
reaidei.ee, Friday evening, Sept. 26th, 
from 8 o'clock until 10, and will be 
glad to receive their friends at that

Prices $3.50 to $5^50.Y#

I*^| Residence of the late C. R. Bur- 
1 gess at Wolfville. Property con- 
I gists of 4^4 acres with frontage on 

Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc. ,

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Best by test. • For all kinds of metals. The polish that j 

5 leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply.
W There’s a sample waiting for you.

tin».

1:1 C. H. BORDEN *1A sacred concert will he held Id the 
Opera House, under the auspices of 
the Y. W. C. T. U., on Sunday even 
ing, Sept. 21at. at 8 30 o’clock. A 
silver collection will be taken at the 
door.

Wolfville Division, S. of T„ which 
baa not been meeting daring tbe Bum
mer, will resume its sessions on Mon
day evening, Sept 29th. All the 
members are asked to mike a special 
effort to be present un tiiat occasion.

A Chorus » ••*
, < 1Nultistreof OptimismWOLFVILLE. The Eastern Trust Co. o Brings back the shine. A varnish renewet especially ( ) 

2 made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished j 
I I surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing ( 
j j) the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick (

AT THE

I■ Halifax.Black River. Tli a keynote of the market 
1 i"W*> in tha leading Hi
ciiil reviews now is tlml
' ! ■ - fui optimism.

A Remarkable Record.
White Rock, Sept, nth, 1913.

To the Editor of Tire Acamak

Dear Sir: -I read in The Acad
ian that Mr. Robert Starr had wen 
five generations in two families, that 
Is something to think ot, but I have 

seven generations of two tarn 
Uies. Robert Arthur Schofield came
from En.lvnd rod, w*tbe Si.t En.- b oomlo. Smith, of

,.l, A.* .J wiiiTm u,(J tx*™

th.y bee. me rev .trot ir.edlsth™ „» ,„p™rttd by Mr. Srelft, '(hi.
end grandmother, WMln WilJ «.» ot GlM.edd, ne

'ZZZ™ ^ k,v rd- w'bir

«!Si.Y.^'=erstuss,-Lnizsssrs. s-is
tic,,» living. Hu- Cyru. Atwell l.m Black RlyjH- ■ I
Uy I. one of them. There ere «ùmc T_

Wednesfejr, September J4th will be btiie.u'd SrTwey,

Millinery o.y la Wollville. Tbe My wife and I bwe Mwd ma j,.h 
etoreeoljr..D. Cb.obère, Dester * .nmver».ry «Low wedaing «eÿ. My 
Cnmpeny end Ml.. B. K, S.xtor, wife I. 8. year, and I am 86 year.old.

WANTED.Schokrld—Schofield.
A very pretty wedding took, place 

at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Milledgc 
Schofield, Black River, on September 
iotb, when their only daughter, Ella 
May, was united1 hr 
Vernon Etaon Schofield, ot White 
Rock. The bride, who was attended

Union Provincial Conven
«1 to.

-
to that the 
<■» of all In
dies now offer 
nities fprilis-

A competent girl to do general 
housework in a small family.

Apply to
ÎKOae way First Class Fare for the 

Roe ad Trip will be issued on the 
Prince Albert-Wolfville and Kings 
port to Parraboro and return. Good 
going,ftteaiay, Sept. 23rd, and to re 
turn until Friday, the 26th. Attend

: Wolfville Garage
* Phone 20-11..

triage to Mr. C
I/R» Éw MRS. C. W. STRONG

Wolfville, m. S
SWMKMMhi»»——— ,•1rs •i

i tirdinhiilvvetirm, if yon 
fecify which class 1nti*v- 
r'ou municipal puhlio 
e—OT rorpination ho
bs, Any of these may 
rehasrd outright, or on 
mvf-uUmt Piirtlfil-I'iiy- 

Plan, luirtloulain of> 
i we will gladly send 
n request.

Mackintosh & Co.
Established 1878 

1 Montreal Stock Exchange 
Ireet Private Wires 
ax, Montreal, St. John, 
Glasgow, Fredericton.

Thes engagement is announced o! 
Levine AdOta Lewis, daughter of

Mr. «nd 1

III,

Dry Goods Dept.I
the let. Dr. W. J. end Mm Lewie, of 

p V Hillsboro, N. B., to Mr. R. U. Perker, 
of KentvIUe, N. S. Tbe mertlege D 
tot.kepl.ee the lut of September. 
Mias Lewis,Is a graduate of Acadia

} THE
moard Currier, of, 

sys in WoltvfMe 
Mrs. Currier’s 

Hennigar. They 
f Mrs. Counts 
» with her son 
l a lew weeks at 
ghter, Mrs. Hen

6 Best Brains »week, 
.liter, Mrs.

r4 Home study Courses In Bank- » 
ing, Economics, Higher Account- 5 i ing. Commercial Art, Show Card J ÿ Writing, Photography. Journal- k 

k ism. Short Story Writing, Short ( 
SL Hand and Bookkeeping. Select < 
[T the Work which roost interests > 
> you and write us for particu- 5 

tars. Address Tne Shaw Corres- 5 
pondence School. 391-7 Yonge )► 
St., Toronto.

’

Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.
Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 
thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 
Smart Revcrpable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satin Lined

Come and inspect this stock 
while it is unbroken.

oM ■ ' - %
m-’ ■ -M The members el the Women sChris- 

Temperance Union have rented 
rooms ia the McKenna Block and will 

iugat which a plena-
■I the b

tlau

Mr. R. W, i 
din 191». left 
16.11 last M 
Out., to t ike I

reived his dip 
last winter at 
the first au4. i

IIMams ou the 
Agii. College,

, be having re- 
h marks 

gri. College for 
yeaia' woik io

. give a room
ing and profitable program will be 
given. Alt members and friends are 
cordially Invited for Thursday night. 
Sept. 23th, at 8 o'clock. Ten cents 
admission.

15 00 
11.50
16 OOiyW. S. Abode», ptovioei.l org.n- 

iem of the So,, of Tetoper.nce, re- 
orgenized Kooodhill Dlyliion, No. 
«S- o" Toro<Uï,“ Bcpt. >«b, »ith 

and the follow •

r*. S3AXA$A3yS$A2>

Kthey are

TO RENT.THISthis <
eighteen appliceuts 
lug staff oi" officers:

W. l'.--RoIo» G. Whhman

''"-h

Creao» of Ike Well Air I. tlvlog 
•loellebt naticlHctioe Let uo Mod

re.itl

iaad Gun contains a 
propriété to the 
teroi the tuaga/.im- 

iu Scaup 
it is Bonoycaatle

* to duck shooter* 
[duck bunting ex 
we by. Shooting 
«! will be of in 
Smen who find big 
ppMuouH but enjoy 

olved in]

I a very amusing 
It expci

table 0» co
mouthandt

HOME 4 pleasant rooms to adults. Cou- 
Man to tend fur-

Also large furnished rpom, well
heated.

■ Address A. B. C.,
Care The Acadian.

Yours truly,
DYE,t,.pl., ot Uic l.teet idea. 

Mlllloery. W. hope that
Hi good 4 Misses' Coats in warm durable materials - 7.50 to 13.00 

Ilewson’a Sweater Coats are the favorite,a all polors, 
high or low collars

that mice..
ANYONE

Dale’s 2.50 to 7.00

. ■' -

1
- ■ . Si

.r*. H B Whitman

FEEHfe.
O. S —George G Delaney

YOLA) SPECIAL
pediôouaiff J» 
over a Dog by 
tereat to those ;

er, Show Dey -J. D. Ckam.km.

cooipuHcd ol about lijtly of
48c.A 75 cent value corset for

.f FOR SALE! ••••
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

totry- 
> 4 Sow.

Ov.rMlo.d«ONK DYtfor 
All Kind» of Cio,h,

SïfsSHSSîü'ïïrL 1A. tin

, -
Ri e ■

. ■

‘r- the pursuit 
A Day Amand Waittlege, 

J. D. Chambrus.
My handsome riding and Saddle 

pony ’Don,' with outfit consisting 
I of light .open buggy, mud cart, 

• - ' atd. bodslcds and body,
iarness, whip, rugs, he. 
Mrs. J. B. Mkhriu.,

!
ol Ude « • lit.!- . 11

WANTED.

any dtt*a> 
like this

Tbe A RANGE OFm
\ 1

From

.
3 -LA approval

Mo,

nd
ï . Vu

OPENING Makes Cooking Easy.
The Glen 

neat and at 
ornamentations or fancy 
to catch the dnat and dirt. I 

^ .N itively guaranteed to give sa

„i4th:SESs:
are invited to attend. istoves*

- -,

É5L
?

*s
Ia

y»
. RoomSTO t.'

■■ Oefoot 
•od .lt!t

E

'
Come and ace wC Sut ■# ’

Y-.*-;.;- ■
; A

I- g

. ..vik ^J

:

:

,

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

Fall and
Winter Coats

COO»

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats
Latest Styles! Newest Cloths ! Special Prices!

saesewa
Ladle»' and Misses' tfeuse Dresses in Series and Parramates ____

All Sizes. New Sweaters and Coll Coats.

“Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors--60 cents a yard. ’

Newest

Sh;nI -

ta
O»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods men’s Furnishing» Carpets

«W»;-,

là

- 'uy saisi 1. imé

mrtu

m
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rThe Economic View.
Tbe New York Herald will sol be eus 

pected of having any special leanings 
toward» prohibition. This, however, 
ia what It says: From the economic 
standpoint there ia no question that 
the Prohibitionists have tbe better 
of tbe argument. It ia an error to 
contend that a city or town la affected 
lor tbe better by tbe sale of liquor. 
Nobody who would have tbe right to 
claim membership in even the third 
rank of economists asserts that by 
any possible means or under any dr

Of wealth to tbe community.

GRATITUDE 
PROMPTED 

THIS LETTER

forty to SI* Hundred P.C. on tour honey.

SOUNDS BI6 BUT IS A FACT.

Its being Paid To*day by Fox tanches of P.E. Island and the Business 
is Making Hundreds of Men Rith.

The (Best) Friends I
of Red Rose Tea are those 
who have returned to it afto- 
trying other teas. No stronger 

recommendation of the good quality of Red 
Rose Tea could possibly 
be given,

—Coffee osera will find 
Rose Coff 

ouaiy good as

i

Sill I 1tTestify Far “Frwtt-a-Ovee" N.B
R<d ;:

i

mce at gener- 
Red Rose Tea IF j

1 can tbe saloon be a source '
* j

Get Into the Game, by Investing In Shares of the Silver Black 
Fox Co., Limited, of Nova Scotia.

A Home Company-You Know the Directors. You Can Visit the Ranch. 
Read Every Word of the Prospectus. It is Important to You.

Said About Womankind. If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents

If?: ■ There ia not on earth a mote merci* 
leee exactor of love from others than 
* thoroughly selfish woman, and tbe 
more unlovely ahe grows the more 
jealous and scrupulously ahe exacte 
love to tbe utmost lartbing.—Harriet 
Beecher Stowe.

There ia aeidom harm io infusing a 
little tear into a woman‘a liking tor

Ig» Atlaxtic Av*., UOHTRKAX., ^E vert n !
Ma ace i#L 191a. Kv<rr woman a fault is every man’s 

“Fur years, I suffered from Rheu- misfortune — Gail Hamilton.

ÏSSEHS2S •
treat meet at Notre IAMB* Hospital of ptty. —Martin Luther.
ST Î t“ b”“* “>• “>•« .» n.,
advised we to try “Fruit-a^ivaa”. Iaet thing God made. He must have 
After uaiog three package#, I felt made it on Saturday night. It shown 
relieved end continued until I bad . ...
ua*d five packages when a complete league.-Alexander Dumas.

was tbe reault after year* of doc- Wooten need not.be beautiful every

ïï2?.5SLJ^srv
liberty to uae this Uetiroonik! to prove l l*y “»*« momenta which one doea 
to other» thejgood that "Fruit-a-tive»'’ not forget and the return of which one 
h»« done we' expects.-Victor Cfaerbulitz

Woman ia bora for love and it la 
impossible to turn her from seeking 
■ t.—Margaret Fuller Osaoli 

Learned women have lo?t ell credit 
by tbeir impertinent talkativeness 
and conceit.- Jonathan Swift. 

Kindness in woman, not tbeir 
beauiioue look».

Shall win my love.

LUMBU
GRAFONOLAS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

-ft -
Hamilton-Catty & Brockbanks;

t

à
If you wish to insure your life, house or live | 

stock see the Insurance Brokers |lB;

Hamilton-Catty & Brockl
ADVEUmfR BLOCK, KfNiVlllt.

Hold on easy terms at 
*l>ot cash pHeew,

Writs lor Csteioi.

** - » hm,»ty lui.,, a, „

S>nop«. of Canadian North- WM«ni»takaaRnau»! of n, u,i»r £Td«i*»ou,-Z2! Wm««th.ir ryiwlk. ,», . »w
Wwtu.d NM. «5*&U^iaeyrB3t. aw&Sfcn£

A N Y parson who is tbs aula head of • now offering tbeir atooklforaels to tbit public, and it Is *1 Im**y with lImmm- i*f ullt.si t on,iM*ni«-it will show the slum. 
M bmily or any male over IK years attract I v« that It should ap|*al to anyone who liaa Urn ‘1" ,?rfi “T.f* M.W "“'T,aT'V.U#I''y t,"MMl»i»lw of iloUarw. In

5gSRr^SS»ttSS mSrfiB . the industry.

s-EaSSaK ü'iSSBSSL^SSSSfæ
«ÜwtriciAw a homesteader i» Th« Gompany lias tteen termed foi Um purpose of «luuial dividend fij.10 «1 to (VX)\i«r iwiL, anil some dun- 

•8.00 per tore. D-itiee Muet rssid that cannot be exoelled anywhere for Imaul y ami lustre _ _
upon ti.e boinwtoad of pre emption sis -md Juet euob stock ae Is hound tii moat wit h ready snlo /w Estimated E&rniftgt of TMs Company OR

=KStia55y?r r. mJm *L,ve st6ok^«.«sEErtermite Z *“ 
utSfsti. s “Ms1, ilmi *,
pro empties may enter for » putchaaed 
li-.mostead in certain district*. Frio 
•H-w pW sore Duties -Muet reeide 
sir month* in each of three years, oulti 
vale fifty sere* and met • house worth

In short it Is in Itself a guarantee th.-lr mtiwyte Will twVwell ami 
Mr. Harrington ie at present In

N-N.PhlnueyiCo
LTD,

Halifax, N. 6. Braneh. S
We charge no oommleelon unless we do 

the buelneee.
WHO ELSE DOES THIS?TIMOTHY McCRATH. 

50e. a box, 6 for fi 50—trial size, 15c. 
A t dealers or from Fruit-a-tivee Limited, 4Ï

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

White Ribbon News. «*1.

Woman s Chriatisu Teunperance Union 
in* organized In 1»74.

A1*.—The perfection of tbe home, the 
abolition «f tile lnmor traffic and the tii 
uwuh of Christ's Golden Rule m 
and 10 law.

Mono—For Oui and Home and Na
tive Land.

Banes -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woMO Agitate, educate, or

W# have aeme 0))1 Kdg« d original prairie Towns!Lee, (nofcf 
su Ml visions), whl/.-h appeal to the Intelligent luveeter, and we' 1 
inU-n-l to put Dp an ext-.-nriy* advertising campaign In WOl.F-i 
V1LLK as #00» »a WM complete airangement* with A fli-st-i hise fi 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself 
this a |wrmanent and very profitable position. Apply

— William Sbakeapsare.
No man bee yet diacovered ihe 

m ran#oi giving, auccesafully, friend ly, 
ad vie* to women—not even to hie 
own.—Honore De Balzac.

Orrn.ras or Wotrviuue Uwioe.

Recording Becy-Mr». W MiU-be 
Cor. HecreUrv—Mrs. Gould. 
TiWWirer- Mrs. H. IW. 
Auditor—Mr». T. K.

W. Jwgh, fxvls, July 14, n/»j. 
MiwAsds f.imsiawr u,., Uairwo 

Os*TMW*», l was ladly kk*e* l>y isy 
h.,rse Urn May surf sfur «slug severe! preper*- 
liuus OH «y leg Mlflug would do. My Ick we. 
I.ievks. j<r i ... 1.1,1 up !» 1*4 S faite 
swd could Ho! walk. Aflei using Out. IxAlIc,
«",^«,“.7^ XS

/<>h
Co*weidsl Trsvster.

H. W. McCURDY
S'il Temple Uuildlnir. TorontoMiaMMM :evrx»f»T**oswT».

Kvwwaliatia—Mr». G Kitcb.
Luwhriiii-u Mm J. Keinpton

sod Arbitration—Mrs. J. Raid. 
Tsmiwrsncs m Sahhath-eebvola--Mrs. 

(IB.) Brown.
i'arior Meetings-Mr*. (Rev.) MoGre 

gor.
l#reaa W.«k -Mwe Margaret Bam*. 
Burpriae ttoap Wrappers Mrs. M

Bulletin Mr» M. Kreernan. 
inbredor Work. Mr*. F Woodworth, 

Kaumtitii; Temperance m tichoola -

.........iSKg
I pairs Ci'oHh li'oxch, iwj'lmste mimherof |mtw IA

Bf?wSaB33 1
ÉïKëiSFÎiF1? '.srst

r. j. Whitten
Smt» iESieaSSg s» «tosesis ,ru, §

n^ICK^^SO N S jwü?S - ai vim.. E^Ssfer$Êïî
Vroduc. Zti Authorized Capitol - MOfl.000

: 3S
rfa.:'.1::;.;1"1' 14s owc*"»AWM»v,wog|t

tS’KS.'IK'Ti'.^K "w!;2..KM.VANN,ku' WM-tosSESÎKy^tBiUur-.....
THE RANCH MANAQEB». M„.

T. e. MtlTCMINSON, Prop., wnirvMièiw s. "««W» »•
11- JS.. N MR. F. H. MANNING of Wlndnor, the Vice-Freeideqt «f (he Cora-

,9H- . pany wl11 N plea8ed t0 hinik a» stock subscriptions In this loçiuity.
the hoarder* at her table. Oocceaeor to Leopold * Schofield.)

At on* dinner, wiuhlug )<> he polite {JygFÿ 
to » new boarder, ehc eakad: J

Mr Finley, how did you | ■ I '
»teek till» evening?-

8y tuiuiwg my l>0tato over
«be boarder.

-
— I IW,M«I.IUP

THE RANCH.FRAME STOCK
VwaWuej». ,„..|iiüwMi

SAWED TO ORDER.
♦ess

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Fhgirjog,
WRITE EOR PRICES.

♦see

lew R»ttoh Bxpenime.W, W. CORBY.
Dcpuiyof the Mlntiter of the Intiwiot. 
F o (/., author land puhlioationa of 

Able «di-irtisament will not I* |*ld for

‘How did you chooae between the 
two?'

The one 1 rejected eaid 1 would lie 
ao angel when 1 die, and tbe one I
accepted say* I am an angel now.’Ubrador Meeting at tl.whom 

tii* imminent 1st and tirdTwnday 
iuga in the month. Urtc Acid Sufferings.

I : ric add is as
Ûsd* lodgment « DO.

HALIFAX
u. i.umuUtioH of polftuo 
in llw system wilts the kidney* 

f»ll lo itioovr it from lh« Ulodd. le ih« kldnty» 
and Irfsddtr Itfoimt Moue», lu ikt j.del. *sd 
muecltc ll oiuh ihtuiusUsm in 
l*.lo and sulltrisg I» slmoBi u*yo 
dursott, i • rit stid is pioroptly 
ll,t «yettm whru the kidney «art kept 
and active by utiug Ur. Uiese s Kldn

The White Ribbon.
Iby perwleeion) to 

Ciwuuse of Ceillsl# nd bums u ta
Fure end unsullied aa new driven

BKIDOETOWN, N. 8.Fair with Ilia whiten*»» of tbe lily, 

O'er all tbe earth like aunabloe'e rar

-«I

It ia rumored that in case tbe Home 
Rule Bill goes into «fleet the Duke of 
Connaught will be Ihe first governor 
of Ireland.

Prompt Returns.Hutchinson's

Express 
S Livery.

Tbe spotless honor of our bow.
From high degree to poor «state and

Piano For •ale,No one too great, not one too email ll She Gained 56 Lbs.
>«t Ursdslisw. Harlnwc.Ool . writes: 
Me fur msuy y tars wUb week, wslsi- 

rry Wood snd dropsy 1 had nervous ktad«.li«s, 
ditsluts* end Milking sptlls, sud was, In fact,» 

•old me rov keen snd 
gave me up. My us- 
Nervs Feud 1 have 
old complaint end

Worn in the castle, cottage too be

Throng* buay street, or by tbe still
hedgerow.

G>, ribbon white! entwine tbe world

Carry the «mutage over land and sea. 
Save from tbe drink all those within 

it» anaiea,
Guide each who now tbe emblem

80 makes Faradiaeon earthly ground, 
Fit for all time, ae for eUrnity.

-Alice G. Rhode».

»cini.luvaiid. «otters

*'«» iv hoses of Ur, CbMC's 
Iwrn cured of many of my 
eslnad y, pounds I» weight

were dieeawdend
,7e, ■

So far thi# year iu aviators have 
been accidently killed and since 1908 
1 be violent death* among 
number 333

In Lieu of the Dime.
When a country doctor In Mary

land arrived at a certain patienta 
bouse he found the mao In a com a lose 
condition, a circumstance necessitat
'd never»! hou.eol restorative labor.

How did this happen? demanded 
Ihe doctor, when the trouble wsaover. 
Did yon give him tbe powder I left?'

Yea, air,' responded the 1 earful 
wife.

‘Aa much as would go on a dint* 
and no motet '

•Yea, air, we done just like you 
said That la we couldn't find no 
dime Bo 1 *i,in,» a nickel and five 
ceiilr» out of Billy’s beak snd gave

■dingTWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

the
Their Source.

Three of lb* darkest shadows which 
lie across tb« pathway of tbe human 
race, three of must terrible and timet
ewing forms which stand over against 
human happiness and peace—poverty, 
Via* and crime—these fere* this triad

IN
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